Take Comfort In This
I am White Eagle.
“I will lift you up on Eagle’s wings, bear you on the breath of dawn, make you to shine like
the sun and hold you in the palm of my hand.”
Is this not comfort? What comfort is there? The comfort of knowing we are all One? The
comfort of feeling protected and loved? In the embrace of higher consciousness? Where is
your consciousness? Where do your hopes and dreams reside? Where, in fact, are you?
The Supreme Promise is Love.
There is nothing more powerful, more meaningful, more true than the Love which stimulates
every heart, every soul, every being. There is no presence like that of Love. In your whole
being, it fills you, it lifts you up, it bears the sense of well-being. It is the Life of Life!
Where is your heart? Where is your Love?
Love is your well-being. You have no need to look further. Understand this. Love fills your
heart to overflowing. It is that which motivates you, that which enlivens you, that which
brings you Peace and yes, Comfort. The comfort for which you yearn — Peace. Peace, as in
Love. Love brings Peace. And so you are enfolded in the arms of Love, in the sweet
embrace of Peace. There shall be no more tears. No false promises. Only—Love!
Love endures all things, hopes all things, believes all things. LOVE IS ALL THINGS!
Embrace yourself with Love and follow the guidance you have been given, for in the heart of
Love lies your own heart and there you shall Rejoice and find Peace and Happiness deep
within you.
Love Reigns! Love brings Joy! Love is all that you are and all that you ever shall be.
Embrace the Love within you. Embrace the Love that motivates you. Embrace the love that
animates you. For we are all One in that Holy Love. Embrace yourself and all the world.
And all the world will embrace you for All That Is commands all that is!
There is no Love like Divine Love and yet Divine Love is in one and all. We are all One in
the majesty of Being, in the thrill of Life everlasting, in the wonder of it ALL. For we are the
All and we are All One! Take comfort in this and be lifted up.

So be it.
Bless you, my child, bless you.
Aum. I am White Eagle.
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